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DR ROBERT E SPEER
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PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSBv.BLY

HAVE YOU AND THE CENTRAL ASSE^.BLY F0U'‘D a NY JUST CaUSE

AGAINST THESE MEN MACHEN AND ALLIS WHY THEY SHOULD NOT

BE MADE PROFESSORS OR DO YOU ADMIT AMONG YOURSELVES THAT

IT IS SIMPLY PERSONAL DISLIKE OF STEVENSON A:;D ERDMAN CHRIST

TOO WAS TRIED UNJUSTLY BLESSED ARE MACHEN AND AL: IS FOR

MEN HAVE mBUSED THEM AND SAID nLL MANNER OF EVIL
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AGAINST THEM FALSELY I DID THINK YOU WOULD BE FAIR TO US

I KNEW THOMPSON WAS AN UNJUST STEWARD HnVENT WE A Rl .HT UNE

conservative SEMINARY ONE LITTLE EWE LAMB OH MR SPEER HOW

CAN YOU GijOD men BE SO UNFAIR

Sarah bruce wilson

1 j58a





Resolutionfi

A* The undersigned members of the Faculty hereby withdraw and

express our regret for all statements which we have made

which have seemed to our fellowmembers of the Faculty to be

unjust or unkind or untrue, and we assure the Directors of

our purpose and determination to maintain peace and harmony

and concord in our personal and official relations in the

work of the Seminary*

B* Members of the Board of Directors hereby withdraw and express

our regret for all statements which we have made

which have seemed to our fellow-v/orkers in the Seminary to be

unjust or unkind or untrue, and we declare our purpose and

determination to maintain peace and harmony and concord in our

personal and official relations in the work of the Seminary*

C. TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY:

Brethren:-

The General Assembly which met at Tulsa instructed the
Board of Directors of Princeton Seminary ”to proceed immediately
to compose the differences at the Seminary, and to make a full
report on these instructions to the next General Assembly*

“

The Board of Directors, earnestly desirous of obeying
the mandate of the Assembly, is meeting in special session at
the first opportunity to begin this work. At this first meeting,
the Board of Directors, in brotherly spirit and with a sincere
desire to remove any misunderstandings and to compose any differ-
ences, does hereby invite the Board of Trustees to cooperate with
it in its efforts to carry out the instructions of the Assembly.

That there may be no loss of time and that the Board
of Directors may manifest its earnest desire to remove any causes
of misunderstanding and friction between the Boards which may
be found to exist, a committee of the Board of Directors, con-
sisting of

has been appointed to confer with a committee appointed by the
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by tbe Board of* TrustoeSi if it seeias good to your Board to
appoint such a committee for conference. This action of the
Board of Directors is taken with the single and sincere hope
and prayer that all differences may be adjusted, and that
the future relations between these Boards may be hearty and
cordial, and such as to enable the two Boards to work together
for the advancement of the interests of the Seminary and the
Kingdom of God*

In all courtesy and brotherly love, the Board of
Directors greets the Board of Trustees, and earnestly invites
it to cooperate in the effort to remove any cause of misunder-
standing and friction between the two Boards which may be
found to exist*

The following resolution was adopted;

^ ,
Resolved, that

the lollowing letter (see above) be addressed to the Board of
Trustees, and that we hereby request the President to appoint
the conference committee therein mentioned.

4. That the President of the Board be requested to appoint
committees to consider suitable persons for the chairs vacant
and to become vacant at the close of the Seminary year.

5* That provision be made for more frequent thorough visita-
tions and examinations by the members of this Board.



’Tlie ?oard of Plrootorsi ordered that a alnile exilanator^ word

ahovild aooonrnnjr Its action vlth reference to titS statement adopted

to bo sent to Olrectora and Faculty for signature*

The purpose of this otatement Is to vlpe the elate clean, to leare

tlie paat behind and to beg:ln anew* hatever any one of ub may have said

or written which has helped to create the situation with which we ere

dealing and which mat be healed, we seek hereby to erare. 9e say to

our fellow workers that we are sorry for any part which we have

had In the nlsunderot udlng and discord find by our signature to this

paper we seek to withdraw anything that has caused grief or distress

to our brettiren (associates in the work of the ;einln&ry) and which

they feel to be unjust or unkind or untrue. As brethren to brethren

we express our regret and riiean now to start afresh. We are not asked

to declare anything untrue which we ourselves bellove to be true, or In

aisy wise to stultify our conscience. We simply express our desire to

recall an;/thlng which has grieved our associates or contributed In any

neaeure to the itl fficultles and Uie discord whlcii wo are under mandate '

from the tioneral Aescmbly an:l our ovrn consciences to reriove. re are

making t)>o stnteoMmt lu bror^ general terms without any particulars. T'e

are rood: to clear away any specific natters which outy be brought to our

attention perconall;^* -hatever cause of offense wo have given. If any,

we desire to reioovo and to begin nor a ne*v ora of peace and harc^ony In o ir

connon work



•The Board of Mrectora ordered that a elBii le ex.-lMiRtory .ord

ehould acoonpany its action with reference to tte statement adopted

tn bo eent to Tilreotore and Faculty for eignature.

-^e purpose of this statement Is to ^ipe the slate clean, to leave

the past Dehind and to begin anew. hatever any or,e of us -ay have said

or written which has helped to create the situation with which -e are

dealing and which must be healed, we seek hereby to erare. We say to

our fellow workere that we are sorry for an; part which we maj- have

had in the nlsvinderst^ nding and discord and by our signature to this

paper we seek to withdraw anything that has caused grief or distress

to our brethren I associates in the work of th.e feminary) and which

they feel to be un.just or unkind or untrue. As brethren to brethren

w. ex^reBe our regret and mean now to start afresh. »e are not asked

to declare anyth. Ing untrue which we ourselves believe to be true, or in

any wise to stultify our conscience. *e slmply express our desire to

recall an;.thlng whldi has grieved our associates or contributed In any

measure to the dlfflc.atiee and th.e discord which wo are under mandate

from the Ooneral Assembly and our own consciences to remove. e are

asking t)io statement In broad general terms without any particulars. -e

are read.- to clear away any specific matters which may be brcight to our

attention perconWly. -hatever ca. se of offense wo have given. If any.

«• desire to remove and to begin no- a no-- era of peace and harmony in o.;r

coffinOTi •
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1 . That there he no separate meetings of groups or factions either of

directors of of memhers of the faculty or of Doth, hut that all plans he

made and all discussions he carrie on openly ^nd trustfully.

g. That there he a Joint friendly conference together of the Boards of

Directors and "rustees to consider our con®on problem.

3. That a careful statement he prepared to he presented to each member

of the faculty and to he accepted hy them as a condition of his continuance

in the work of the Seminarym setting forth the necessity of reconciliation

and future harmony, and making it plain that it is the cinviction of the

Oeneral Asaemhly. of the Board of Erectors and of the Church that peace and

unity are both possible and desirable and indispensable.

4. That »e have no secrets from one another or from the President of the

seminary and that there be no secret Conferences from v hicl> he is omitted.

5. That any member of the faculty who refuses to be reconciled to or to

pray .ith an;- follae member of the faculty be advised quietly and of his ov.n

motion to vithdraw from the oric of the .Seminary.

6. That we keep clearly in mind the statements as to the cause of our

troubles and the assurances as to the ftiture given to tl e Assembly by Dr.

a =a^,™iouslv carry out the intimations thus rivaa

arfield and Dr. KcTwan, and scrupulously carry

ar.d the instruatlons of the Asser.bly.

7 .
7„.. e.m... h..a 7. to th. nec.l... of •»' *•““"* “

,0 ..r.!;- «eM.d in the : . Wary mi that ft. .«re that all l.ael.n. are

„„ .he hell... in n.l.i.l.ind P--

our St. ndnrds end historic principles.
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1 . 7hat there he no separate meetincs of croups or factions either of

directors of of nemhere of the faculty or of both, hut that all pirns he

eade and all discussions he Carrie, on openly and trustfully.

7. That there he a joint friendly conference toeether of tl.e Boards of

Directors and -rustees to consider our cotton prohlec.

3. That a careful statement he prepared to he presented to each memher

of the faculty and to be accepted by them as a condition of his continuance

in the vork of the Eemlnarym setting forth the necessity of reconciliation

and future harmony, and .eking it plain that it is the cinviction of the

Ceneral As.omhly. of the Boar,', of Erectors ...d of the .huroh that peace ,md

unity are both poeslhle and desirable md indispensable.

4. That v.e have no secrets from one another or from the President of the

seminary and that there he no secret Conferences from . hich he is omitted.

5. Itvat any memher of the faculty «ho refuses to he reconciled to or to

pray sith ar,. fellov- memher of the faculty he advised quietly ,md of his ov-n

motion to vithdrav; from the oric of the reolnery.

6. 'That we keep clearly in nind the statements as to the cause of our

troubles and the assurances as to the future given to t: e /ssechly by Dr.

.rfield and Dr. .cTwan. «r.d scnrpulously carry out the intimations thus giv*

ar.d the instnatlons of the Aener^hly.

,7. -m., a.™,. >,..a ». r,7.. to tt. „.o...l.7 o, “«

,0 .or.,;- ».«*.< '«

.ho h.u.v. ,» »lnt.,h,.- P..O. 00.1 u.1.7 tt. Pt-op

our St, ndards and historic principles.
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1 . ?hat there he no eep&rnte meetings of groups or fuctions either of

directors of of nenhers of the faculty or of both, hut that all plans he

made and all discussions he Carrie on openly and trustfully.

2 . That there he a joint friendly confsronoe together of ti.e Boards of

Mroctors and "’rustees to consider our common problem.

3. That a careful statement he pr»pared to he presented to eao}» memher

of the faculty and to he accepted hy them as a condition of hie continuance

in the work of the Semlnarym setting forth the necessity of reconciliation

and future harmony, and r^-king it plnin that it ie the olnvictlon of the

General Asaomhly, of the Board of Mrectorc tuid of the t’hurch that peace »md

unity are both possible and desirable and indispensable.

4. Hiat ve have no secrets from one another or from the President of the

^emlmry and that there he no secret Conferences from »hich he is omitted.

5. 'fhat aw sexher of the faculty t-ho refuses to he reconciled to or to

pray «ith any foUW' memher of the faculty ho advised Quietly wud of his ov^n

motion to withdra* from tl;e soil: of the i eninery.

6. rnat *0 keep clearly in nlnd the stater^nts a. to the cause of our

troubles and the assurances as to the fttt-ure given to ti e .SKeably by Br.

arfield and Dr. and sciupulously carry out the Intimations thus flvaa

and the instruatlone of the nesei'.bly.

7. '^at earnest heed be -Iven to the necessity of providlnf? the teaching force

so sorely needed in the : e lnary and that »e mn'® sure that all teec ers are

men who believe in maintaining tt.e i^ace and unity of the Ghuroy on the basis of

our stMidftrds find historic principles.
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The Board of Blrectora ordered that a simple explanatory word

should acoompany its action with reference to the statements adopted

to Be sent to Directors and Faculty for signature.

The purpose of this statement is to wipe the slate clean, to leave

the past Behind and to Begin anew, vmatever any one of us may have said

or written which has helped to create the situation with which we are

dealing and which must Be healed, we seek hereby to erase. We say to

our fellow workers that we are sorry for any part which we may have

had in the misunderstanding and discord and By our signature to this

paper we seek to withdraw anything that has caused grief or distress

to our Jweti^ear-yfassociates in the work of the Seminaryjf' and which

they feel to Be unjust or unkind or untrue. As Brethren to Brethren

we exi^ress our regret and mean now to start afresh. We are not asked

to declare anything untrue which we ourselves Believe to Be true, or in

any wise to stultify our conscience. We simply express our desire to

recall anything which has grieved our associates or contributed in any

measure to the difficulties and the discord which we are under mandate

from the General Assembly and our own consciences to remove. We are

making the statement in Broad general terms without any particulars. We

are ready to clear away any specific matters which may Be Brought to our

attention personally. Wlxatever cause of offense we have given, if any.

we desire to remove ^d to Begin new a new era of peace and harmony in our

common work.
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Mr. Speet
r? on

156 Fifth Avenue
Hew YOik City, H.T.

June 15, 1927

IThomaB D* Bradley, BBq*,
19 South La Salle Street
Chicago, Illinois.

Uy dear Mr, Bradley:

1 aro taking It for granted th-it the roemhers of the General Assembly's
Committee on Princeton Theological Seminary appointed by the Assembly of 1926 and
now made roerabera of the new committee by the Assembly of 1927 do not need any formal
notification of their appointment as you were all at the Assembly and were fully
apprised of what was dona,

, I am writing just this note, however, to tell you that l have sent
formal notification to the new members of the committee enclosing to them copies
of the resolutions as they were finally adopted by the Aseembly, and also 1 want
to assure you of my earnest and constant prayer that the committee may be given
unerring guidance and that the grace of God may deal, as only God oan, with some
of the difficulties in the way of the happy solution of the problem, Stirely God
will ans^’er our prayers and we may look forward to a future for the Jjamiaary far
greater and richer than its past.

With warm regard an^^ gratearfl appreciation of the service which you
are rendering the Church, l am,

Rver cordially yours.

\0')7uor\A^

bbs/b
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JUN ^
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Rev* Robert t., Speer, B.D.,
Moderator of tlie General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church,

lb6 Pifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.

My dear Lr. Speer:

I beg to acknowledge your

courteous response to my req.uest to be

replaced on the Princeton Seminary Com-

mittee by Pr. Maitland Alexander, the

President of the Soard. of Directors*

T regret your unv;illingness to

do this, but of course accept tbe situation

and the appointment to serve.

With cordial regard and best

wishes

,

Very truly yours,



MISS LOU WHITZEL
FINANCIAL SECRETARY

A L. PETERS
TREASURER

C. e. HENOERSOI
CLERK OP SESSIO

Air. Speer
W, S. SACKETT

TREASURER OF BENEVOLENCE

NORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
King and Forsythe Avenues

TELEPHONE: UNIVERSITY 3912

O O I i’ •• 4 ]C2:
ARTHUR HENRY LIMOUZE. D. D.. MINISTER

MISS LOU WHITZEL. ASSISTANT TO MINISTER

MISS HELEN FUNK, DIRECTOR OF YOUNC PEOPLE'S WORK

COLUMBUS. OHIO

June 2,1928

Dr. Robert E. Speer,
156 Fifth avenue.
New York,N.Y.

Dear Dr. Speer:-

Dr .Thompson told me last night that he would continue
to sefve. He called me ut' on my return from the Assembly on
Thursday night and was greatly interested when I told him
how the Assembly had taken action, practically Introducing the
point of view^ the Committee, and that after the ^-^atthews resolu-
tion was adopted, ''''ken he neard that we had passed the request
that the Committee continue, he said that settled it, as he
could not disobey the Assembly. I think he feels a little
better but he was very much hurt , principally because tlie

Assembly had rejected a report prepared by such outs^tanding
men as those of the Committee. ‘‘hat is a sensitive spot with
him. ‘^e said that he did not mind his own feelings but such
gentlemen as t^ruce , Fox, Ernst and Bradley were, should have,
more consideration.

With best wishes to you, I am

Sincerely yours.

AHL :LW



Mr. Speer

June 4,19;d8

"lie liev. Arthur R. Limouze, D.D.,
Korthminster rreebyterlan Church,
Coiumhus, 0.

Uy de&r Dr. Limouze,

It was a great pleasure to receive your reassuring letter of
•Tune aid* I think Dr. 'Phompson has much occasion to ho encouraged in
view of the four or five resolutions that were adopted on 'lUesday morning
and afternoon. He ou^t not to think that the aoner 1 Assembly has
rejected the report of its Comnittee* It hae not done so but simply
postponed final action until next year. I would not be surprised If
t}:e outcome would prove to be that practically all the recomnendations of
Dr. '^lom son’s Committee are accepted.

It was a great pleasure to see you at ^lUlsa, and with kind
regards, I am.

Very sincerely yours.
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sECMJsrAmms^

June 8, 1928
(Dictated Juno 5)

Mrs* Bosaffell Viniag
UaplaoroBt, Kov/ York

My .Iniir !ira. Ylning-
/\/Lt0U^'rvuJ^

Yo\xr kind letter of 18tli was sent to me at ?ulsa

to the General issanibly and I thanx you very muoh for yoTir kini and

continued interest* I still believe, hov aver, that vrhat I vrote

you before is absolutely true, najuely - That no raeobor of the Faculty

and no raambor of the Board of Directors at T^rinoeton .seminary, and

no I'leiaber of the General Assembly’s rpeoial Corainittee cn ^rinoetc^n

seminary, has any idea or purpose whatever of roovioG Princeton away

f^om ItB traditional doctrinal ooaviotion and its fltlelity to the

standards of tho -rasbyterian Church*

90 fjir as the .-'acuity la concerned the Bo ard of Direc-

tors itself tliree y 3ars ago adc»pt0d the Report of tlie Coiinlttao of

Seven, *-vhich »tutaB;T
, ^

’’Your camnitt<He has found every member of the i-aoulty

entirely loyal to tiM standards of our Church and to the pledge re-

.*ulra:l.by the seminary; there is no room for doubt or oritlotsm as

to the faith or teaching of any professor or instructor in the remi-

nary* ”

The statement included of course Or, Stevenson and

DT* Krdioan. vny statement that they are trying to change the loyalty

and steadfastness of Princeton reniimiry is wholly untrue.

WiUi regard to the Board of Directors, Dr* , orfiald,

its chief spokesman in the Assembly, mentioned bv name as many meaters

of the majority of the 35ard as its minority in assuring the Assembly

of the trustr-’orthlnesa of the BDard and of its momburs. Kot a vord

was said in the General .vcsembly Imi-uning the loyalty and fidelity

both of the Directors and of tho Yrustoes and of the -faculty. Dr,

v.-arfield in his Minority Report says unenuivocally - "in my judgjnent

tho root and ground of the difficulties are ombodied in personalities,

and so far as they are not embodied in personalities, they are embodied

in the l iofcof that tolerance which v-a so strongly claim for ourselves

and so generally deny to others.”

yith regard to the reoc'iaaaadations of the Gen' ral

vssembly’s C*^nwilttee of Kleven, sc- fiir as v/aal.ening tho foundations
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— " ^

of the Seminary they propeaa that they should be strengthened and

that the laclaratlons made by all membors of the proposed Board of

Trustees of the Seminary should be explained as followsf

^^ellevinn the Script ires of the f id and Testaments

to be the ’^ord of God, the only Infallible rule of faith

and practice; sincerely receiving and adopting the Confession

of Faith of the Church, as containing the system of doctrine

tautjlit in the holy '’crlptures; aj proving of the Government

and dlaolpllne of the rresbytorlan Chxiroh In the United States

of America; promising to study the peace, unity and purity of

the Church; and approving the ?lan or the Theological '‘eniinary of the

of the Fresbyterlan Church In the nnlted rtates of America,

1 solemnly declare and promise In the presence of God and of

this woard, that I will faithfally^endeavor to carry into ef-

fect all the articles and provisions of said plan, and to pro-

mote the great design of thd Seminary,"

iny one ^ho represents to you that Dr, rtovenson. Dr, i^dman

and I and others like us .are"nrdernl3tB’* - that is that we do not be-

lieve the irev/ Testament through and throu^^ is telling you '-’liat is ua-

true.

I shall venture to send you unler separate cover a copy of

the sermon which 1 preached at ihe opening of the General Assembly,

This represents ray conviction and I do not Vnov ho^’ any one can state

imre tiX’licltly than I have stated here ovu: fundamontal, evangelical

faith.
' fch Very sincerely yours,

a*^/B vnv* .
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February 2, 1928

l!rs. :?o swell Viaiiig,

MaplGcrest, York

'^y dear 'Ts. Yinlng; ^ . crn<rtiM.rnyuayTn erm-

Your letter of Jaouai^ 16th came while I '‘as away at mootings

in our south <and southr’estern synods.

I know well the difficulties which our youoi- poople are mooting

Which you dascribo in your lottc-r, elder son what through Princeton, my eldest

da-jghtflr through 3ryn Llawr and I have a younger daughter in 3ryn riawr

tragic to think of liow many of our institutions there *r0 in which toys and girls

have to listen to texchings subTsersivo of the Christian faith and often of the
^

belief in a personal God, One v/onders ht times hov- it c:ime about that the teacn-

ing profession which wan once so ttorow^hly Christian in \raorica ahouAU now have

such a great non-Chi-i^ tian element in it at least in many of our cc'llegos and uni-

versi ties.

It is a corafbrt that so many of our toys and girls who have oc me

out of Christian homes are able to bear these influences anl even to grow strong

restraining: them. ?hv- young men and women whom l moot are naturally the Christian

students ?ind i do rejoice at finding so many of them steadfast ani loyal, I v as

at a student convention not long ago where it soomod to mo there was more laxity

and vagueness of faith on the part of the speakers than there was oh the part of

the students v/ho made up the Convention,

I rejoice v.ith you that your toy has come through college so v/oll

I should think from all tliat I hear thattiuostor is one of the very best^of our

Christian colleges and that the teachers there are man and women who believe ia

o\ir Christian faith and who try to establish their students in it.

In regard to Princeton Seminary are you not mistaken in thinking

that there is naycne, either in the faculty or the Board of directors, who

noti-believG in tna historic faith of our Church. As far os l knD\ the nr^n toth in

the faculty and the Bo ird of Oiroctors their difforened of opinion are notwi^

regard to the doctrine of our Church nor with reference to loyalty to the Bible,

dll of them seem to ba agreed on these deep fidelities.
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ladoe l I am glad to do whatovar I can, as you

clearly to the facts and teachings of ttiO No- testament,

thorouehly and try to lose ap oioortunity to proclaim them

to do so*

su#^6t, to v7itn0S3

I believe in them

wherever one has a chance

Very cordially yours.

r-^/b

/

J
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Speir

liay 16, 1928

Bev, Benry M. Y/oods, «

5 South Oxford Place

Ventnor, \tlintlc City, Bev? jersey

Uy dear ^r, v/oods:

Cu returning last week from the Near Bast i found your kind letter of

April 19th. I do not understand the '^inceton sitiiatioa as a struggle betwoen

fundamentalism and modernism, or conservatism and liberalism. everybody is honest-

ly and faithfully loyal to the great evangelical convictioas for which the Seminary

has stood and stands now and will continue to stand. The situation is a tragic

one and all the more tragic, it seems to me, in the misapprehensions of its real

character.

Tou Gpaaj-- of the service which as Moderator I could render, I

have no standing in the matter at all and the General assembly charged me with no

responsibility whatever hut on the other hand made -uite other provision. My

only duty was to appoint certain members on the enlarged committee, wliich I did

with such wisctom as I had and after such consultations as seemed prorer. I

do pray that the whole problem may be settled in a true Christian way but I con-

fess to just such deep anxiety as you express only not on any ground of fear for

the theological fidelity of the Seminary,

I wish you could have been with us at the international Missionary

Council in Jerusalem, I had many misgivings in going but found great reassuxjiace

there, ®iere was an unequivocal expression of fidelity to the unioueaess and the

tinlversality and the finality of our Lord and of the Gospel,

With warm regards.

i

r^/b

Very cordially yours.



July 22,1927

*Pli0 • Liiccock^

Church,

Oak ?ark. 111*

I.*;;/ doar I'r. luccock,

I sin vorv sratoful for your note of Jun : 9th Kith its roference

the 'eneria A9se..t]-.r. I think God did truly keep and {jiide us.

..“"iftStl,; 1„ the .1 .IX-oh .. .^.1, ^o.U h.« b.»

svvaDiped hnd it not heun for llio protecting care. ; uruly

to lo&rn a lesson froir, that experience of tno peace security^

we insc l-'G sura when we put ourselves quietly and lovingly undei .od

will •

Very coi’dially touts.

C
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June 25 , 1927 .

Dr. Robeirt E. Speer,
5l4 Witherspoon Building,

Philadelphia, Pennaylvaiiia*

My dear Dr. Speer:

I wish to thank you for your letter of
June 15th, which has reached me in San Francisco, where I have
been unfortunate enough to be confined to my bed for some weeks.

I realize the difficulties in the way
of a proper solution of the Princeton controversy. If the
Commission will actively cooperate and begin at once to do
the work, I have strong hopes that it can be successfully done.

Let me congratulate you upon the splendid
way in which you conducted the meeting of the General Assembly.

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely yours.

E



Speer

166 plf th A^eoae
W©w Yortc city
jtine 15, 1927

Honorable Richard p, Ernst
405 Qav^ard Street
Covington, Kentucky,

Uy dear Mr* Ernst;

I am taking it for granted that the members of the General Assembly*

e

Committee on ^nrlnceton Theological Seminary axrpointad by the Assembly of 1926 and
now made members of the new oonsnittee by the Assembly of 1927 do not need any formal
notification of their appointment as you were all at the Assembly and were fxQly
apprised of what was dona*

1 an writing Just this note* however, to tell you that l have sent
formal notifioation to the new members of the committee enclosing to them copies
of the resolutions as they were finally adopted by the Assembly, and also I want
to assure you of my earnest and constant prayer that the committee may be given
unerring guidance and that the grace of God may deal, as only God oan, with some
of the diffioultles in the way of the happy solution of the problem. Sturely God
will answer our prEiyers and we may look fozward to a future for the seminary far
greater and richer than Its past.

With warm regard and grateful appreciation of the service which you
are rendering the Church, 1 am.

Ever cordially yours.

bes/b



The Hon* Blv.ard J« Fox»

Easton, Pa*

dear Judge Fox,

Tour kind note of vestorday is just received and I write at once
to express tl^e hox>e that you will be willing to accept the appointment as
a member of the Committee of Princeton seminary. It would have been a
groat relief to me if the Assembly had provided for the appointment by the
'boards of Diroctors and Arusteea themselves of their representatives on
the Asserabjy’s Committee* The Assembly laid this duty however upon the

Toderator* I took the opportunity at once of consulting Llr. SjTmott^the
President of the Poard of Trustees, and Dr. Laird, the Vice President of the
Board of Directors, who wore present at the Assembly, end I would have con-
sulted Dr. I’aitlimd Alexander if he had been tJiere. 1 asked both Mr.

Lynnott and Dr. Laird to suggest four names, two ministers and two elders, and
cl ose from the four names which i!r. Synnott proposed your name and Dr. IcDowel *s.

I think tlrnt under tie terms of the General AsseLibly’s action it would not be
competent now, if Indeed it would have been proper at all, to ask the Board of
''rusteos or the Board of Directors to name their representatives on the Conriittee*

The Assembly's action very clearly made it the duty of the Loderator to nominate
the Conmlttee. 1 am sorry that it did so, but I could only act, of course,
in strict compliance with Its Inst uction. I earnestly trust, accordingly,
that you will be willing to accept the appointment.

I have heard nothing but expsressions of satisfaction with regard to the
nominations thus far. ".'hen the Committee was announced to the Assembly, !

gathered that the Assombly was altogether satisfied, and, Infiomuch as the
announceinent was publicly made to the Assembly and to the whole Church, I do
earnestly trust that all the members of the Committee will consent to serve
nd especially that you will be willing to do so.

Vor: faithfully yours.

HxSsC



Mr. Speef

•Tuno 11,1927

The I!on. lUdv/ard J. Fox,

aston. Pa,

Ky dear Judge Fox,

The Ceneral Assembly at its recent meeting in San Francisco

received "the report of the Special Coin...ittee on I’rinceton t^eminary,

appointed by the General Assembly in 1925, and after very full discussion

adopted the recommendations of the Cormuittee in iorm as amended by the

Coriimittee itself, varying in some points from the Committee's rocomraenda^

tions as presented in its printed report. 1 enclose herewith a copy of

the action as finally taken by the Assembly.

In accordance with the instructions of the Assembly the enlarged

Comif.ittee as constituted, if you v/111 consent to serve, is as follov/s^

Dr. William 0. Thompson, Chairman, Dr. Luccock, ))r. Vliallon, Cenator Fmst

and Judge Bradley, -ho constituted the previous Committee, and yourself and

Pr. lIcDowell from the Board of Trustees, Pr. Kthelhert Warfield and

Judge Brace from the Board of Pirectors, the TlOv. Henry 5. Brown, P. P. ,of

Chicago and President Cheesnan A. Herrick, LL.P, , of Philadelphia, from the

Church at large-

In the appointment of the Oomniittee the moderator was, of course,

bound strictly by the terms of the Assembly’s action and was under obligation

to have in mind also the rale of tie Assembly found in the I.:finual of the

General Assembly, 1927 edition, 137, as follows: "When a Committee

is appointed to carry out a decision of the liouse it is customary to appoint

thereon only those who can support the action taken.'

I earnestly hope that you will consent to accept this appointment

and to render this great service to the Seminary and to the Church and to

the cause of Christianity.

M ith sincere regard

Very faithfully yours

REStC.
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Law Orrices

E. J. & J. W. Fox

JAMES W. FOX

I89e - 1984

1927.

Or.Rol^ert E. Speer,

156 5th Ave.

,

New York, N. Y.

Dear Dr. Speer :-

I have your letter advising me that
as moderator of the General Assembly you have appointed
me a member of the committee of Princeton Seminary. I

appreciate very much the honor which you have done me in
thus appointing me. I have the feeling, however, that
inasmuch as I have so recently come into the Board of
Trustees of the Seminary that some of the members who have
served much longer might properly feel that the appoint-
ment should go to one who could more properly serve that
Board.

I understand that there is to be a.

meeting of the Board of Trustees on Friday of this week.
It occurs to me that perhaps you might approve of my sug-
gesting to the Board that they secure somebody else who
could more appropriately represent the trustees on this

I will glad to hear what you think of thiscommittee

.

sugge stion.
MIIIIIITfl

Yours very truly,

L t *1

d

1

EJF/DW



Mr. Speer

June seventeenth
19 2 7

TTonorahle Kdward j, pox,

"Raston, penna*

My dear .Tudge Pox*

1 am pleased this rnoriing to learn through the yoderator that
you have expressed your williagness to serve on the Committee to visit princeton
?heological '•erainary. I am sure the other members of the Committee would join me

in this state of mind«

I am leaving for “Rurope but hope that the Committee will be
able to assemble during October or not later than the first v/eek in November and
remain in session for two days, I shall communicate witli you again after my return
from 'Europe.

V.ith renewed expression of appreciation, I remain.

Yours very cordially.

0. Thompson,
Ohio state University
Coltunbus, Ohio

ot/b
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EDWARD J. FOX

EDWARD J. FOX, OF

LAW OFFICES

309 Easton Trust Company Building

Easton, Pa.

OAMES W. FOX

lase ' 192-4

June 15th, 1927 •

Dr. Robert E. Speer,

156 5th Ave.

,

Kew York, N. Y.

My dear Dr. Speer

I am greatly obliged to you for

your letter with reference to the committee of Princeton

Seminary. The fact that you consulted Mr. Synnott puts

a very different aspect on it. What I feared was the

older members of the Board might think that I was not a

suitable representative. ?/hile I realize that the task

of the Committee is not a pleasant one, I believe that it

is my duty to render whatever assistance I can and I will,

therefore, accept the appointment which you have so gracious-

ly made.

Yours sincerely,
1)

V 0 t>

EJF/DW



BIBLE DEPARTMENT

FLOYD E. HAMILTON

UNION CHRISTIA^^ COLLEGE

PYENGYANG. KOREA.

July

!.Ty dear Dr. Speer

In the first place let me congratulate you upon your

election as Moderator. It is an honor richly deserved, and I ^ sure

that you will handle the situation in the Presbyterian Church in a way

that will bring about the triumph of the Reformed Paith in the cnurch ,

and bring peace out of chaos.

As you no doubt realize, a large number of Princeton

alumni and other ministers throughout the church deeply regret the

action of General Assembly in adopting the Princeton Committee s Report.

If this committee of nine to whom the reorganization has been co^itted

were men who v/ould set up a Board of Control for Princeton on which

there would be a majority of men who would agree with the majority of

the present Board of Directors of the Seminary as to the future theolog-

ical position of the Seminary, none of us would have any objection ,0

the reorganization. Theoretically, under such conditions, the reorgan-

ization would be a good thing.

The facts, however, that the majority of men on the com-

mittee of nine will be men who sympathize with Dr. Stevenson's position,

and that Dr. Stevenson is reported to have thanked the Assembly for

adopting the report, indicate that there is every pobability that the

committee of nine will select men on the Board of Control who sympathize

with Dr. Stevenson's position, which as I understand it is that

Seminary should be a Seminary of the who 1 e_ church, and that it should

include men on the faculty who do not hold to the strict interpretation

of Presbyterian Standards which is held by the majority of the present

faculty. I do not question Dr. Stevenson's orthodoxy or his sincerity

of belief in the "inclusive" church idea. The thing which we do fear,

however, is that by adopting the "inclusive" idea as applied to the

Seminary, it will be only a question of time before Princeton oeminary

goes the way of Union Seminary (New York),

My purpose in v/riting to you at this time is to urge you

in your position of authority and influence to seek to prevent the

committee from placing men on the new Board of Control who would acquiese

in the weakening of Princeton. The exclusion of men like Dr. Machen

from the faculty would be a calamity to the whole church, both in the

the loss to the Seminary of such a teacher, and in tne results to the

church at large. I cannot believe that they would take such a radical

move, but if they should, I want you to clearly see what the

would be in the church at large. I do not believe that many men outsi

what has been spoken of as the "ultra" conservative group, realize the

deadly earnestness of those of us who are in that group. We love the

Presbyterian Church and long to see her freed from the resence

ministry of men who do not believe that Christ is their Saviour w

in their place on Calvary. But v/hile we love the Presbyterian Church,

we love our Saviour more, and we have no intention of staying ^

church that permits those who do not believe in Christ s Saviourhood

to remain inside the church ministry unchallenged, and at the Sc-me time

permits men like Dr. Machen to be ousted from their positions.

It is this serious effect which will occur if ti.is
p _

Princeton Committee removes Dr. jtachen from the faculty and makes Prince
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. UNION CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

PYENGYANG. KOREA.

BIBLE DEPARTMENT

FLOYD E. HAMILTON

an inclusive Seminary, that I want you to

•.anv ojl us have hoped that those who do not believe that

kith is true, would voluntarily leave the
Thei-I

seems little hope or tnis now, lor mey are too firmly intrenched,

remains for us, then, only the method of attempting to exclude them

thrchurch ministry. I fear that the time when we can do this is past

for there are not enough of us who believe that a creedal church should

not allow those who do not accept J“!hat tlUse men
carry through any exclusion measure. It is to be

f

™

who do not ae:ree with us on this point are new so strong that

not only deflat any attempt to exclude those who do not s°°ept the creed

from the ministry, but that they are also strong
ex-

orthodox men from all important posts in the church if they care to

ercise that power.

The exclusion of Dr. Machen from the Princeton faculty would be

the beginnLg of the final struggle in the Church. If , we are deieated,

I for one do not intend to remain inside the Presbyterian Church, c.nd

I’kniw of ’many men out here and in America who take the

A year or two ago there was danger of a split in the church between

the maiority of the church and the liberals. To-day there is gr&
^

danger'^ of a split in the church between the majority of the at

the conservatives. Perhaps this may seem

rate the dan,-er is very real. V/e realize that we would piooaDly be

unable to teie the property of the church with us

glorious gospel of a Saviour who died in our place on
J,®!®

ajain for our sanctification, above property. You may ^®®f J^g^/^hat
wrong in believing as we do. but the fact remains ti a

.

way and are willing to act on our beliefs. We
wl lst

teaching of error about the way of salvation inside the church, .\e “lust

dll^l we can to prevent such teaching, but if we cannot prevent it, then

we will withdraw from the church.

Please do not minimize the danger in the Princeton situation.

That situation has passed beyond personalities. If a "

curs which makes it eoi inclusive Seminary, the danger of a

church will he a very real one for the followinj reasons. In the

place we have the hiltory of what has hap.ened in other

us. The first step in what happened there was always a step very similar

to that which is in danger of being ta^en^now at

historv before us we cannot but fear similar results &•. Princeton. i

?hl sllond Scl if P^nceton did become Liberal, that would mean that

an increasing number of Liberals would be into

ministry, and soon the whole church would be Liberal. Rather than

sich a result, many of us feel that the time for a split is now wuen

there are enouf^h of us to make it v/orth while. We may be thought big ,

out-of-date, moss-backed, -'ultra-fundamentalists , or any '^7^®''

csipntivps but in earnest we certainly are, and the surest way to

Iril^aloll ^spnt is byTi^mitting a reorganization of Princeton along

the lines proposed to be carried into effect.

I hope a split won't have to occur, but I

there is a very real danger of its occurring as a result

situation, and I hope you will use your influence to ^irevent the v^ommittee

from making it an inclusive Seminary. /./Oil
Sincerely, X
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July £6, 1927

Eev« Floyd E. Hamil'ton,

Union Christian College,

Pyeii^’'an^;r, Chosen (Korea).

dear '-'r. Hamilton!

f Ti,i-r 9 w-s received a few days ago and I thank
vcur letter of July 2 w^s \ to the lioderatorship.

you very heartily
""ator'^LrSd^ever'.-thinr: I could to avoid it hut at

I did not went to be ..toderator and ar
^

tryine to evade

the- last there seer^ed to be no
that I do not like to

duty. It if. o-oin/r to eoufcle uj /
^

^ riedom and b’raoe

irnSIh Lr- 3:erSy^i:il1-eS. to%eirthrou^ With tie it.ossihle

pro&-rarr: that cannot te eocapod..

,Vith regard to the Princeton
J;®rrSt'^on'leven

^

fs you will h-ve heard before this,
additional number. Tv/o of tliese

beve bear-i no coiiplc'int r-^t -

V.^
^^-.e Board of Trustees, nnd two

.. t. XT- Xh. ».rx
,*r. l« L » .uox .~d x». .

from the Church at lar.p. "T'' ^gj^tain number of the elders must be

a.nd the General bossmbly rc-pired
“^"f^’^t^g.tors and the Board of Trustees

skilled in the law. I think that f® . i do not see how fairer

are both contented witr.
aopoiirt^d or how the majority in the

or more just-minded men could
'j.e.,ented than in Br. Mrfield whom

Eo.ard of Directors could oe more oompe._
“J-

to represent them

they all say is the man they would l.rs. of ail rhi _

on the enlarged Corainittee.

Personally, I believe that
Chu^cranrnow fchat%hey are

fhS «ri.x. .... .. ...»

that it has a ConMittee that it can whol .

„x. 4T0...1.. Of T-. ‘id5:yrrf«uir:« 2.r.?i»..
oxxtar.oker. txit absolutely ^ J^en to Dr. laird, T. Kennedy and T.
three fourths of the *1“® ””

^.o-ity in the Faculty and the Board of

In^lis and other representatives of the ^ ^ to whether they pre-

Directors. Before the discussion
reside. They told me not to

ferred that someone else other ^an
at the close they all

think of giving up tne Cnair ^e hearing that they had received

sooke to me of their perfect satiafac.ion wi-ci

with the discussion of the entire iruAt

I wonder from your letter whether you have not misunderstood some
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Floyd E. Hamilton, July 28, 192V
xisv •

Of th, J.U
whether Hr. ;j!aoheii should e

question is not as to reraoving Br.
question has come

as to transferrinc him to another
Mhchen from '

cuest'-n of Br. Ifechen's leaving the Seminary
Chair. I do not 'f,^3^.;ar ^d Br. Tl.ompson stated openly in
v;as before the Special Commiutee 1="®^ •; ®'=-^ “

, be the con-
the Assembly new Chairs but that there were
firnation of Dr. iilacnen -na

- ^ -Firqt with rorard to the or^ani-
certain things that ® of its’local and administrative re-
lation of the seminary and tne clariiieation

^ personal relation-

thnr:nraStSr:Lr:s^Sirb:s\r:h^^ and the st^ent

body.

T wonder also v'hether misunderstandings have not been created by the
I wonder also .nei

liberal". i^V understanding has been that

use of Euon v.’ords as mcl
“ Princeton Seminary but has wanted it to

nobody wimts to cuf.n,,e the cha * foundation, which is

keep its character, the character which
,^ailei and

s;r.r. r.

uals from the spirit and attitude
inecr-orated in Dr. Green and

ihe1:o'K:S7aS\S£ Lnh:r:::tter,^.ou c^n find expressed very well in

Dr. Pat^ion'E 'Tundmentr-l Christ ian?.ty .

You speal: of personal ir^lluenoe w)>ich you ^

matter. 1 need not s£.y that I
grms of the reunion settle-

tbe histone unity ol our Ciiin-o es l

oarrv forward the .-a-oat constructive
ment in the early -Vu's snd to I-«®rve ana

j ooald, I

evangelical convictions oi our pas
. pirectors. I am not a member

i-ear with small effect, as a member of tne
,,,,,.etner the lioder-

of tne new Co,™dttee. 1 believe there ^ was ^ some
ft

ntor should be maae a nember ana ix '"i.j x

Cormnittee un-
would be improper for me to intervene in any way in the wor.

less directly requested by it.

You will be receiving

when you will see exactly
^ibh some amendments adopted by the

in the Assembly's action as recomended ^d wi.n
- ^^ber hand,

Assembly, proposing to
purpose iS "the preLrvution of all the

the recommendations declare tliat t
loyalties of a century of service

to the Church and the Kin^om of
relationship and control

is*. r.s s - "rs‘i
rm... .e p.p„...

, , "npTqonal" and 1 am sending you this equally
You have marked your P '

. difficulties at the Seminary

personal and frank reply,
conserved and the the mistakes which

may be solved and that all the good my
spirit of trust and accord come

have been made may be transcenaed and a genuine spirit

to prevail.
Very cordially yours.
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for thp
fr^k letter or July 26th just cane. Thank youfor the trouble you have taken in the midst of the heat of siunmer to

thp’^nL^
letter. ’S^en I wrote my other letter we had seen only,tne newspaper reports which were that the General Assembly has nassedthe Princeton Committee Report "practically without change" . Naturall-rwe supposed that this referred to the original report. The revised report

on thP
objectionable, and the fact that you er;-iointed Dr. Tarfield

Assemble
^ committee makes possible a minority report at tlie ''-eneral

.

^ have heard nothing but praise for your rulings during tbehearings on the report of the Princeton Committee, and feel surf thft

time. j.our term i-oderator v/ill certainly be a ^ohysical strain and
sustained in its arduous duties. ItOill, hoi,/ever, give you an opportunity to present the cause of Porei -n

lPttprtr,'^fh"^\®^
^ i-eS'd and heartily approve you?

thft Jon
churches, though I am inclined to agree with Dr. Craig

pUn f
s- slightly wrong impression as to the unity of the

Christ dLd°tf^'bfor th°^ ^ I
denies that

mptton ino
^ penalty of his sins on Calvary can be saved, no

sphere thfv
^® or how much good in the moral

nwfJJp
doing. You know as well as I do that there are largeS ff

ministers who reject the substitutionary atone-

lion at ‘^^^^"ot tell what the Lla-
ChJi=!t^hnJ^ "1°^ r®» hut logically the man who denies that

fS if thJJp^i'p
his sins is left to bear the penalty himself,

ia
there IS any doctrine of tne Bible that is clear, it tnat there

dfctfiL°tbBt“pJ^^‘^‘+
atonement taught in Scripture, namely thedoctiine tnat Christ died as a propitiation, for our sins, in our olace0 Calvary .Probably most of the Affirmationists would reject thisoctrine. They deny it and teach a different doctrine. ITot only is the

doctiine^ of tne atonement feel that we must oppose with all our mi. ht

thf fnlJ'waf
^ different doctrine of the atonement. 7/e believe'tnatthe only .vay a revival of religion can ever come is by the proclaroation

that those^w'io^^den-^^f Ijftngfieitt® ^^I'oss, and wc, believe

anfshoull n.ver
ly^an^ ^eaoS a ?on!ra!rSJ<i trine are betraying Chri.tand snould never be nlowed to preach in the pulpits of our church.

whole issue at Princeton just this: shall Irinceto)!

but
conservative view which it now reyrese.nts

,

w o
®l3ojepesent, for example, the views of the affirmationists

q+L ,

^ tne subs oitionary atonement, like Drs. Uerrill and Coffin? Dr.

+ r ^ question whatever, never-

SeJinL v r ^
Baltimore Assembly that he wanted to make Princeton

rftufed at ^ ^on't believe he
tufJv u

^ ^ implications of that statement, anl l still

Howfver T
^ Conservative to want liberals in t:.e Seminary.£owe\er I don t be^-ieve he ret.lizes the inevitable effect of t..e organi-
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on tile Board o
include men oi"

step v/oiild be to
vacaxit places in

BIBLE DEPARTMENT

FLOYD E. HAMILTON

zation of a Board of arxEK±2xa Control in wxiich the majority would oe.men who, wnile personally orthodox, would nevertheless^feel^ that men
allowed to preach in the church. Probablyfor „ime noWnc would happen. Before long places “ - - - ^

Control would become vacant, and they would begin to
a slightly lioeral character on the Board. The nextplace - men whose views were slightly liberal in thene faculty. That result might be ten years away, but it would seemtuoe inevitable under such conditions, for it wls exactly alon- such

last fifS the

-4-4-
^ know tLat Dr. Stevenson and the members of the Princetonmraittee wno support him would not want such a result to hap pen yet

enl^r^erc^^?ttp'^
yourself have no doubt but that the majority o/the

fn ^ recommend men for the new Board of Control whoseViews ai e in harmony with Dr, Stevenson^s If tli^t h'- r pna 'va +
aeneral AsssMbl, .nould adopt It, ? ;hlnS'Dr""t;^'ohL*^h"Stfv“‘rJSt

Sinceton ‘tead, and we shall havePrinceton a new institution of a radically different type". Letand
at

us hope
'rotation of what would happen is incorrect vet

else’ Th^se Jere^all^r^^^^'f anything
•foi 1

formerly urohodox Seminaries, and still have
of liberals^snd

yet they have all drifted into theOi lioerals and have lioeral men on their faculties.
^^vas It not by a process similar to that described at
Pa^ e ?

some
control

How did that happen?
the top of this

of
it
be
in
th£

’'A+ T
always re^^ari^gd Dr, Stevenson as my friend and do vetyet I cua absolutely opposed^any plan vdiich would give him rLVoritrof supporters on the Board ^f Control of the Seminr-- It t/s^doif

onfo/toi'.
attitude toward liberalism” iA the church would

or that they r^ould let down the bars of doctrine
't Jou^LiLvrmv°f^°'^

vvith the Seminary. Prom your letter I conclude
seems^to mp^+ul nm regard are not well-founded, but it

ation in Pi i

"Christian Register" has sized up the situ-

the theolo
^r!curately. except that they do not state

The
^ views of the minority members of the faculty correctly

maLri? the faculty are as orthodox uersonalira^toe
'

thinhin- thartp; f
"Christian Register" right, however, in

01 thrSeiinarJ ^ "-y a reorganization of the Boardsox -cne oeminary is proposed is because there is a desire to altar tha

bircoSirbe^easiir The rights of the Ceneral Assem-
loLl f-cultv

reorganizing the Boards. Even the

AssSblv W not hais°''
clarified in a short time if theAssembly had not held up i^chen^s appointment last year and a-oointed

wSh uKial‘1 endanota«-°^® Baltimore Assembly were men
a-ai^ti tha

say "Dr. Stevenson's appeal has been againw pS
i^istoric and traditional documents.” That is true

S tS? “uiJSd^ IVIlf "riaaxjtarian", hi. InterpretSfA
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for thinking that the professors of those times would have looked oh
complacently while men scoi'ned the Virgin Birth or the Substitutionary
Atonement,

You say correctly that no question of dismissing Dr, ITachen from
the Seminary has come before the Assembly. That is of course true,
for he cannot be removed under the plan of the Seminary without
charges being preferred against him'^^he pov/ers of the Committee "to
prepare a complete plan for the educational; work of the Seminary under
the administration of the Dew Board" certainly include the possibility
of changing the personnel of the faculty, and the only reason that
v;e can see for holding up Dr. Hachen’s appointnent v/as to try to make
him back down from his position or to leave him out of the. "reorganized
educational plan".

If the Baltimore Asser.bly had left Princeton Seminary alone,
undoubtedly the faculty situation would have righted itself in a very
short time and under the ordinary conservative control the Seminary
would have gone ahead successfully. But after Dr. Stevenson took the
position he did on the floor of that Assembly, it seems to me there
are only four possible solutions, (1) Leave Princeton Seminary as it
now is, which would perpetuate a bad situation as long as Dr, Stevenson
is there as President. If he resigned everything would be peaceful.
(i;) The resignation of President Stevenson, (3) The reorganization
of the Boards with Conservative control, and the elimination of Dr.
Stevenson, (4) The reorganization of the Boards to support Dr, Steven-
son, which would of course mean eventually , if not at once, the elimi-
nation of Dr, ICachen and the majority group of the faculty. The first
and fourth solutions v/ill do anything but preserve peace either in tx^e

Seminai-y or the church. We siiall oppose the fourth solution \,'ith all
txie might we have. As I said before, we may be bigoted and narrov/,
but we shall fight such a solution to the end and then if defeated under
conditions that make it look as though there is no hope orthodox control
of the church, seriously contemplate withdrav/ing from the church.

In fact the situation in the church at large is far more serious
than your letter to the churches indicated. The pastor in a V/estern
Hew York ;^re3bytery, (himself a liberal v/lio rejected the substitionary
atonement , as he told me personally in private conversAtion) told me
his presbytery had ordained a man who didn't believe in tiie divinity
of Christ, v/ithout any protests in the presbytery, apparently! A friend
in another presbytery in Western Dev/ York told me th^.t their preoO^tery
had ordained a man of similar beliefs, over the protests of three or
four members! There are some presbyteries like that, so completely
controlled by liberals that there isn't a big enough minority even to

protest, or at least without men courageous enough to risk tneir joos
by protestinj such things. Under such conditions are '..'e to ignore
ti^e danger while the liberals get all the places of pov/er, as tuey
try to do no\.?

I recently heard a statement v/hose truth I wish you would
cueck up on, as it seei'.s hard to believe. The statement was that a
certain candidate for tlie Doreign TTission field in the couise of a
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convei'sation with a candidate secretary of our Board v/as asked a
question of sorievaiat the following nature, thoujh I can*t quote it
exactly. "If you are a^j^iointed to the Poreiirn T'ission field, can
you be tolerant of and c-^et along with tl;ose of your fellov^ v-orkeis
v/ho may differ from you doctrinally? '' Certainly our Board is not
asking that question of candidates uov/ is it?

I must again ask your yardon for v;riting such a long letter
to you, to add to your heavy burdens. The only real excuse I have for
so doing is that I v/ant you to know what the attitude of a large
number of Princeton men is, and to let you see v/ny we feel that v’C

must take every means to defend Princeton, and also to combat liberal-
ism in the church. If you find yourself too busy to ansv/er this
long letter, I v/on’t be at all offended and will regard it as a means
of helping you in your heavy duties.

You v/ill have our prayers that your term as lloderator may
be a successful one b,hdcthat you may be kept in healoh during t}ie '-.liule

time. Mrs. Hamilton sends her regards.

This of course is a confidential letter.

Sincerely

,

^ .r ^ (g
"T c •-



Mr. Speer

September 15,1927

The Hev. ^loyd B. Usunilton,

Union Christian College,
ryengyang, Korea.

l!y dear S'r. Hamilton,

Tour kind letter of August 19th is just received and I ^st send at least
a brief word in acknowledgment. I tiust that with Cod's guidance the rlg^t way may
be found in the Princeton I do not understand them as ^

do not believe there is anj' more ^fidelity to the Hew Testament and to yfcharacter and
convictions of our Church in one tp-oup, either In the faculty or in the Hoard of
Directors, than in tho other. As I see it the differences are other than these.

ithout reference to the Princeton matter but thinking generally of many
of our present-day problems, 1 am inclined to think that some of the difficulty is
due to our failure to be satisfied with the language and all the utterances of the
New Testament. People are constantly insisting on stating tests in language that
is not found in the New Testament. Some of our most common catchwords in present-
day theological discussions cannot be found in the New Testament at all. On the
other hand there are many, even of our supposedly conservative and fundamentalists
tetchers, who explain away passages in the Eew Testament that do not agree with the

particular system of opinion which they have formed, and which sometimes they lay down
on the New Testament instead of drawing out of it.

As for me I accept absolutely the whole of the New Testament and where
statements appear to be at variance one with another, I accept them both instead of
trying to get rid of one or the other of them.

I think a good illustration of this attempt at detailed and all inclusive
syetemization is found in an address which I was looking over the other evening in

the ^lletln of the Bocheater Theological Seminary, entitled ”The Doctrine of
Salvation • I am sending you this copy of the Pullotin as I knov. you will be
interested in a number of the arttbcles in It, agreeing here and disagreeing there.

I trust that you had a good sumr.er. Ky dru^ter had a very heppy rest at
Syenchun and at the Diamond Mountains

, and I prerume is safely back in Peking long
before this, although she was delayed a^little in Teoul ov.’ing to the nocessit; for an
operation on her companion. She was delif^ted -..'Ith the surgeon in feoul who performed
the operation and with all the helpfulness and spirit of the work done there.

1 have had a letter from Pr. Koldcroft with regard to a complaint from some
of the Japanese officials with reference to a statement in our Heport to the effect
that the world view found In the prescribed textbooks in tlie r.ovemr.ent school? is

sometimes antr»Dhrlstl an? 1 have told Dr. Holdcroft that I would be delighted to

withdraw that statement if it is not true and that, of course, I have no first-hand
knowledge on the subject, that this statement had been msde to us in Korea again

and again as one of the reasons why we Blu^ t maintain our Christian schools. If it
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it not true in Korea, then, Korea ie certainly more happily' off than America
for ne have lots of textbooks for teechers used in our American Institutions
which are anti-Christian in tieir world view- mechanistic, agnostic nnd even
atheistic,

Kith kind regard to all the friends in Pyengyang,

Very sincerely yours.

/

/

1:

I

/•'
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Prankford Preabytarian Church
Frankford Avenue & Church r treat

Philadelphia, Pa.

June 8, 1927

Robert Speer, D.O.,!.!.!).
156 Fifth Avenue
IJQV; York City

Dear Or, Speer;

I am writing to thank you for your cotirtesy and consideration
toward me in the conduct of the Princeton matter before the Assembly, I

recognized that I had no rights before the Assembly, excepting such as wore
accorded me by the Assembly, and your own gracious self, you were most
courteous and fair, and I thank you,

I know that you join v.'ith me in the hope that our difficulties
at -Princeton will be solved, and that the good old Seminary will continue in her
splendid work. Of course I had hoped that the action of the Assembly might be
someWiat different, but on reflection I am quite satisfied, and so far as i am
personally concerned, I am ready to cooperate with the Committee in bringing
about the will of the Assembly as expressed in its action* unless legal barriers
may present themselves, l have no doubt however that the Committee has looked
into this phase of the matter.

I had hoped that the two Members of the Committee from the Directorate
might represent the majority, as the two from the Board of Trustees represent the

majority of that Board, But Judge Bruce is a fair, intelligent mpn, and I have
no criticism to make of the Committee. If v/e apjroach the subject openminded,
and seek the interest of the Institution and the glory of the Master whom she
serves, the issue will be satisfactory.

Again congratulating you on being chosen the Moderatory of our great
church, and on the opportunities for high service which this office will bring to

you, and thanklxig you again for your courtesies, i am,

Most sincerely yours.

(Signed) John B. Laird



Gw ryi

Jxme 7,1927

'nie I^ev* John B* Laird, B.D*,
4315 Prankford Ave.,
Phila.,Pa«

Hy dear Dr. Laird,

Before I left San Francisco I received your kind letter with reference
to the representatives of the Board of Directors of Princeton Seminary. on th»
Committee established by the General Assembly. I did my best to obey the
mind of the Assembly, as was expressed in its action and rules, and its general
mind and spirit, as far as I could interpret them, and appointed as the six
additional members of the Committee President Warfield, Judge Bruce, Dr. John
McDowell, Judge Fox, Dr. Henry S. Brown of Chicago and President Cheeiean A.

Herrick of Philadelphia. As far as I heard at the Assembly or have heard
since, these appointments have been acceptable.

I trust that the new Committee m^- be divinely led from the beginning,
and that we may soon pass forward into a new and better day for the old Seminary,
a day that shall be absolutely loyal to the past and yet faithful also to

the duties of the new times.

Very cordially yours.



^^1*. Speer<S)r? ^ PAl'yUvl^ ^4\Ld> ^Jt/TYvi^

June 11, 1927

Revere a I Henry r. Brown,
77 .est •iflhinfTvon '‘treet

Chica^-ro, 111.

My leir ir. Brown.

The OenernI isnenbly at its recent ieatinp in San r'rancisco

roceivod the rs'^rt of the Sped a1 Coninitteo on irinceton '^'heologicnl '"eminary

aT'pointal by the General vsseinbly in 1925, jind after very full discussion
adopted the rf300!{2nondations of the Corriitt<3'j in forn ns uniendei by the Gounit tee

itself, varying: in some I'Oints from the jojurni ttee m? recorriuen.iaTiions as presented
in its printfl(^ r0 ‘»*ort, l enclose herewith a oo^'y of the action us fir.r^lly tabon

by tie -Vssenbly.

In accordrince vd t:,-! the ins true tion.i of the Assan'bly the en-
larged Committee as constituted, if you will e nsent to serve, la -3 fcll.-v/g.

Or. illiamO* Thompson, Ghair:can, Dr, luccc-clc, Dr, ' hallon, Cotiator prnst, and
Judge Bradley, ’.'ho constituted the previous Ooia-.-ilttee, Dr, v;thQlLert d, V'-rfield
and Judge Bruce from the BO'ixd of Directors, or- McDC'-^-ell and Judt;a i^x frnre the

Bo.^rd of Trustaer, and youi-self and ^resilent Cheesnsiin A. Eerrick, 17L.D. of
Philadelphia, from the Churcli at lurge.

In the appointment of tlie Committee the m:>dern.tor was, of course
bnuni strictly by tiie toms of the Assambly’s action and was under ol)ii(;uti(>n to

have in r.ind also the rule of the Assembly foun:’ in the :'anual of the dQf^eral

Assembly, 1927 edition, page 137, as follovs^ " hen a OorLT.ittoe is appointei
to carry out a decision of the Pouse it is customary to appoint thereon only
those who can support the iction tah.en,

I eju'nostly hope that you will consent to accept this appointment
and to render this great service to the reminary and to the church and tc the

cause of CJiristlanity.

Titii sincere regard.

K'S/C

yery faithfully yours



Sj'Yn^ mr. Speer

• 156 Fifth wenus
Hew Yorh City, New York

June 20, 1927 (T)ict. June 18)

BeverQri^ HQnry t),!).

77 v?es t T-'ashington Street

Chicap'O. Ill*

l^y dear '^r, Bro^n;

Tt was n preat pleasiare to receive ttis tornine your note of .Tune 16th

acoertinp ap^int.ent on the Princeton

yet from Tud^e Bruce,

Dr 'jUioinpBon feels very hopeful over tlia tnatter and I have

r,ome vary <;ood letters since the Assembly from members of ^ha Bo^^d

«ho had been apposed to the orisiusl ar^uointment of the Coranittee.^ i shall hop

and rrav that the v^orV: of the comraittoe this ye ir may prove a S-9 i. t,

that thi -aninary may come throuRh into a new and far richer and strongar sert^

even than it has rendered in the f^reat jjass.

I v'ish you could have "been at the

intorestinc and upliftinp: tci see tho v-ay in iPhich

took hold and prevailed.

General Assembly, It was most

tho spirit of truth and love

V/ith warm regard.

e^/b

Very sincerely yours.



Mr. S^^eer

/

June seventeenth

19 2 7

Hevereri'i Henry S, Bro’-vn, T)«T).

7? Washington treat

Chicago, Illinois

^1y de’iT Dr. Brof’ii;

T ^mirritinp Ijriefly to express my very great pleasure that you

have beea appointW a member of the Committee to visit Princeton Theological Seminary.

TZ also Jl^aLd to Knov that you will accept the service.

I am hoping that the Committee will be

IZZZ} ZIZ: ZZ'TrZZl Z seVt-^-%"iircJ:^icate you agam.

With personal regards, I am,

! Yours very cordially.

We C. Thompson,

Ohio State University,

Columbus, Ohio

'.tot/b
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Rev. Robert K. Speer D.D.

156 Fifth Avenue

Kew York City

My dear Dr. Speer;

I ha^e your official notification concerning “y

tEraSi S Se IlSrS^nnrilVoTbesrto^srist^^^^^^^ the little

that I can in working the problem out.

I k... h..ra

Assembly as Moderator. I can neve Y
of Foreign Missions

c ::
.... »a

keep you always in strength.

In working out the a-rinoeton problem I expect that we

„ua n..a “LSr
“ *

prayer

.

’vmy do we take ourselves so serious y.



fAi/nc<Jfn c?^, '̂d/rrumM^ Mr. Speef

June 11,1927

Hon* 11. lijnn Bruce ^

68 '.Villltan Street,
Nev/ York City.

liy dear Judge Bruce,

The General Assembly at Its recent meeting in Ean Francisco
received the report of the Special Committee on Frlncetota Theological
Leminary appointed by the General Assembly in 1925, and after very full
discussion adopted the recommendations of the Committee in form as amended
by the Committee itself, varying in some points from the Committee's roc-
ommendations as presented in its printed report. I enclose herev/lth a
copy of the action as finally taken by tl^e AEse:;bly.

In accordance with the instructions of the Assembly the enlarged
Committee as constituted, if you will consent to serve, is as follov/s: Dr.
. illiam 0. TiHompson, Chairman, Dr. Luccock, Dr. '.'hallon, Senator Ymst, and
Judge Bradley, who constituted the previous Committee, and yourself and Dr.
Ethelbert D. ..'arfield, from the Board of Directors, Dr. llcDawell and Judge
Fox from the Board of Trustees, and the Eev. henry S- Brown, D.D. , of Chicago,
and President Cheesnion A. Herrick, LL.D., of Philadelphia, from the Church
at large

-

In the appointment of the Committee the moderator was, of course,
bound strictly by the terms of the Assembly's action and was under obligation
to have in nind also the rule of the Assembly fo\md in the -'anual of the

General Assembly, 1927 edition, page 137, as follows: "V-Iien a Committee is

appointed to carry out a decision of the House it is customary to appoint
thereon only t:-ose who can support the action taken."

I earnestly hope that you will consent to accei^t this apjolntment
and to render this great service to the Seminary and to the Church and to the

cause of Christianity.

With sincere regard.

Very faithfully yours.

B’S:C



^r. Speef

June 3, 1927.

T.^y dear -I^r* Speer ;-

Enclosed you' will find a copy of llr. Robert McCarter opinion
of the charter of Princeton Theological Seminary vdiich was ordered sent to
each member of the Board of Trustees and the Board of Directors at the last
meeting of the Board of Trustees*

Very slnderely yours,

John McDowell ^
Secretary

Enclosure-
Dr. Robert E. Speer,
156 Fifth Avenue,
i'few York, IT.Y.



Mr. Speer

June 11, 1927

Rev. John VcTowell, D.f).

156 yifth Avenue

New York City

My dear ir. ’!o'^well;

Tho Oenoral vsserably at its reoent meeting in 3an Francisco

received the rerort of the ^-oecial Committee on ^rinceton ?heol-paai Seminary

amnintti hv thr-.oneral Assembly in 1926, and after very full discussion

adouted tho'^recommendatioris of the Comitteo.in form as ri-mendod by t}*e Committee

itsV'f vuryl-og in som.^ Toiats fr^-ra tho coraniltee’s recomTisridatiOns as vrasontod

irus%riate.?rci<'rt. 1 o.close h.re..ith a cory motion as ianaiiy taVsa

by the isnembly.

In aocxu-dancfl the iistructi^as of the Assaiihly thi eai xread

Oomndttee as constituted, if you will
iL"' -f-nJor^net ^d

•jr.
• illiamo. Thompson, Chairman, Tr. Luccock. pr. nallon, ^s. ator

Tudi’e Bradiov. who constituted the previous Goirjnictee. O". '.tneiUer^ 0. , arfiel

^^TuSrBru^e From tho BO-.rd of directors, yourself and judRe JPx from the Board

TTerrick, LI-.T). of "hiladelTihia, ^'rom tho Church nt largo.

TO tho arrointment of the committee the moderator was, ex c--. areo,

hound strictly by the terns of the Asserrhly's

to have in mind also the rule of tho Assembly founn la tne . anual of .ho Gona.

fssSv 1927 edition, -age 137, ar. foilows-. -rhen a comittee as appc^inted

to carry’out a decision of the muo it is customary to appoint tl.ereon only

tlrsG v;ho can suujort the action taken.

I earnestly hope that you will consent to accept this appointmoc t

and to render Hiis great service to the seminary and to the Churen and to tne

cauee of Christianity.

^’ith sincere regard,

Verv faithfully yours.

R?S;C
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160 PIPTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

Mf.
Speer

OFFICE OF SECRETARY

Jvme 14, 1927,

Br* Hobert E, Speer,

156 Fifth Aveme,
New Tork, N. T

.

My dear Br, Speer

x

Tour letter of June 11, informing me of my

appointment to the Assembly's Committee to reorganize

Princeton Seminary, just received and I am writing at

once to thank you for the appointment and to say that

I will serve to the best of ray ability. The committee

faces a great task and one that is worthy of the best

that every man of the committee has to give. It is a

great comfort to know that we have your support and

your prayers as we face this responsibility#

With hearty congratulations on the splendid

way in which you guided the Assembly, and with all

good wishes, I am.

Very sincerely yours.

JMcBxMEL.



Speer

^ITfjE ^reslipten'an Cfjurcf) m tfje tiniteb States of America

OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

f\
514 WITl

Wj^M PH

514 WITHERSPOON BUILDINGModerator
ROBERT E. SPEER. O.D.

New York. n. Y.

Stated clerk
LEWIS S. MUDOe, D.O., LL.D.

PHlLAOeLPHIA. Pa.PHILADELPHIA. PA.

VtCE-MOOERATOR
WARREN H. LANDON, D.D.. LL.D.

San anselmo, Cal.

Treasurer
LAND TITLE AND TRUST CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.

June 8, 1927

u

* Bo'bert E* Speer, D*D*,
156 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, IT, T.

Dear Bohhy

Your letter of June 7th is received. I note
your desire for six copies of the action taken by the
General Assembly with regard to Princeton Theological
Seminary as finally adopted. Mr. Barraclough has the
Minutes of the Sessions of the General Assembly in his
personal care. He will reach this office tomorrow,
Thursday morning, and I will see that what you desire
is obtained and forv/arded to you at the earliest pos-
sible moment after his arrival.

In this connection may I ask you to give

(

thought to the question of the relationship which I,
as Stated Clerk, should take toward this Special Com-
mittee. One of our regulations with reference to
Special Committees is that the Stated Clerk "is the
secretary and custodian of the correspondence of the
ad interim committees." (See Manual, page 98, top.)
During the past year I kept quite aloof from the pro-
ceedings of the said committee as then constituted for
obvious reasons. Clearly, however, now that the
General Assembly has given the committee enlarged
membership and definite instructions and has included
in its membership members of the governing Boards of
the Seminary, my relationship to the commit^e as a

V director of the Seminary is altered. It is^clear to

I
me, however, that it is sufficiently altered to v;arrant

il my serving ex officio as secretary of the committee.



tKfjc ^resljpterian Cf)urct) tn tlje ^niteb ^tateg

OFFICE OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Moderator
ROBERT E. SPEER. D.D.

New York, n. y.

514 WITHERSPOON BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

VICE-MOOERATOR
WARREN H. LANDON. D.D.. LL.D.

San AN6E1.MO, Cal.

of America

Stated Clerk
LEWIS S. MUDOE. D.D., LL.D.

Philadslphia, pa.

Treasurer
LAND TITLE AND TRUST CO.

Philadelphia. Pa.

- 2

Of course, my desire is to keep away from all unneces-
sary contact with this committee. Indeed, I am seeking
justification so to do. Nevertheless, I do not wish to
fail at any point in my duty as Stated Clerk.

Sver affectionately yours.

— S’

Lewis S. lludge,
LSM/h Stated Clerk.



Speer

Juno 9,1927

The ?ev. Leuis S. l?udce, D.D.,
'. itherspoon Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

dear Low,

Thank: you very much for the various notes v.hich came from you this

morning- 1 am notifying Br. ?!cIvor and Br. Kohinson, who \7ill represent Dr.

Covert, that the meeting on June ICth will be at 10:00 o'clock, da^’li^t saving

time. Dr. ' erquis, of course, already understands this.

'Then you come over that day there will be a ntunber of matters that v/e

shall want to talk over together. ’Jill you make a memorandum of any items that

you will have in mind?

'ilTitli regard to your service in connection with the Princeton Committee^ v-'ould

it not be v/ei 1 for you to consult Dr. Tlionipcon? 1 imagine that if you want to

be free from any connection with the Committee that could be easily cared for. 0

On the other h.and if there ds service which you could really render, of course,

you would want, and all of us would want, to have you so related to the Committee

that you could render it. V/e can talk this over also when you come.

I have had good letters from Dr. Thompson and Dr. Laird,wibh regard to the

whole matter. They are both satisfied with the Conr-ittce. Dr. Laird expresses

his appreciation of the way in which he was received in the Assembly and his ac-

quiescence in the action taken, and his willingness to cooperate If all legal

difficulties can be met.

I will bring up the natter of the sending of the minutes to the nitsionarles,

and you will hear shortly with regard to it either from Dr. Redd or from me.



Dr. Mudge, p.2
6/9/27

I am writing the letters of notification to the new members of the

rom.ittee and will bold them until I get from l!r. Barraclouf^ the

copies of the action IMnh was finally talten by the Comi^ittee.

I have just received a note from -r. Loomis enclosing an

over the Union Pacific for the year 1927.

I see you have new letter heads for the General Assembly. I presume

Mr. Barraclow^ will be sending me a supply to use in correspondence in which

1 ought not to use our Board letter i.ead. 1 notice that nj- name is printed with

the title ofUD" LTierever I am allowed to do so, I drop the titles altogether,

:md if you print any l^irther supply and have no objection to it I would rather

have np name- appear without any dc.:rees after it. If degrees must he used,then,

I suppose out of respect to Rutgers and Wooster Colleges I ou.^t to use LL.D.

also. I t-mst however that there ma;; be no rule of the Assembly preventing ay

ei .ai'cipation from these encumbrances.

Ever affectionately yours.

REEsC.
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SECEETAHIES

156 Fifth Ave.,
TTew York City,
June 22, 1927.

I?ev. W. Court land Robinson,
?elhl, !!. y.

15^ dear Court:

It was a ^reat pleasure to get your good friendly letter of June
14th with its kind reference to "Seeking the Mind of Christ". I am glad

if you found some helpful things in it. I was glancing in it nyself the

other ni'^t and found more than one lesson that I need to reloam. It Is

a good deal josier to give counsels than it is to practice thetr. and yet
our comfort is that we would not have discommant enough to give them If

v/e did not have some conscience within us as to our own failures.

It was good to have your reference to Friuceton seminary and the
new Conmittee. 1 have hard many favorable and eziccura^ng comrents from
those ^0 would be regarded as the most strongly conservative In our
Church and I do hope ahd pray that the now Com ittee may be able to

lead us on and out. V.hat one would like to seo vx>uld be the faculty
itself take matters in hand and ^jffoct a complete reconciliation and
join heartily in a united program which would rally behind them the
Boards of the Seminary and the Church at lar^-e. This would be a triumph
indeed. Our friend, pr. Itechon, mi^t make himself one of the groatast
leaders in Christian affairs of our day - using these words in their
best and noblest sense - if he would first kneel down and then rise up

and step forward and do this.

1 have Just received a notice of the call for a special meeting
of the Board of Pirectors on June 29th. I have enga -ements beginning
Thursday of this week, however, that run right on to July 6th and I

doubt whether I can chance these so as to get to Princeton for this
meeting.

Thank you very much for your invitation to pelhi. I do not see

any possibility of my coming unless l could work it in as a sort of semi-
vacation trip in September. I am not sure yet Just what time I shall ;:e

able to get away this sumner but I had been expecting to spend September
11th with ny family at a little country place that we bought when we sold

our home in ’^nglewood at lakevllle. Conn. It may be that I could per-
suade yrs. Speer to go with me and we could drive from there over to pelhi



Z Letter to Rev. '• Courtland Rot)lnson#
,Tune 22, 1927,

on Saturday, September 10th, spend the 11th with yon and drive back on
the 12th. I will keep this in mind and let you know later in case I find

it \\111 bo a possibility.

I thank you with all ny heart for your kind telaj^am of congrat-

ulation which came to me at the general Assembly. I had earnestly

hoped ani prayed that there mi/^ht be some way of oscape but as I look

back I can believe that it was all of God*s ordering and that there

WHS nothing, of course, to do but to w-alk in what seemed to be the way

of duty, '".'e certainly had God’s evident and abundant blessing at the

Assanbly and I trust and pray that it may be the beginning of far

better and richer thinirs for our Church in the days to come.

7.1th warm regard, I am

RRS/V

Very cordially yours.



THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

presidents room

ICETON. NEW JERSEY

-lay 12, 1927

My dear Robert

I called at the office yesterday to thank you in person

for the great address which you gave and which proved to be the lead-

ing feature of our Commencement services. It was a timely utterance,

made a profound inqpression and we are extremely grateful to you for

coming to us at this exceedingly busy time.

I am sorry to say that the Trustees meeting was not al-

together satisfactory, and mainly because of misrepresentations that

were made. However, the Trustees by an almost unanimous vote decided

to cooperate with the Committee and with the General Assembly in seeking

a solution of the serious problems which now confront us.

1 understand that the Presbyterian of this week has a bitter,

if not libelous , attack on Dr. Thompson and his Committee. It is evident

that the "majority” of this hoard are determined on "a rule or ruin

policy" and while i have no solicitude as to the final outcome, I do

think that the approaching Assembly is going to be a most critical one

and will need as never before wise, earnest and experienced leadership.

I am fully convinced, my dear Robert, that you are come to the kingdom

for such a time as this, not to serve any party in the Church, but to

lift the Church above secondary matters which are causing strife, and

bitterness and concentrate the thought of the Church on the great in-

terests of the Kingdom of God. I have no question whatsoever in my

mind that you can at this juncture render a service ivhich will save

the Church and cause every member of it in time to rise up and call

you blessed. Word has just come from Los Angeles that although the

Presbytery there has suggested Dr* Hugh Walker for the lAoderatorship,

it is with the definite understanding that you are the first choice of

the Pacific Coast.

With loving greetings, i am.

Gratefully end d€
' "’y your friend

Dr. Robert E. Speer,

New lork City.



Ha. Speer

Jiiae 9f 1927

president V.. 0 . Thompson,

Ohio State University

(X)luiabus, Ohio.

My dear Or. Thompson:

I thank you with all my heart for yoiir kind note writtan

after the close of the Assembly. V e have a great deal for which to thank

Ood and the Church owes a great debt to you for all the service tha you

have rendered this past year and for the spirit of kindness and jus ice

which you have poured through tlie Church and the clear witness of our great

uiiSiS evangeUoal loyalty which you have borne. It is a great personal

joy tn^ve your friendship and to have worked with you tMse ^st two ye^s

and to look forward to suoh fellowship and friendship while Ilfs shall last

and thereafter,

I am glad that the constitution of the enlarged Princeton

C-M-nittee meats with your approval. I have thus far he^d no

of dissatisfaction with regard to it and I think I ought to sand you ^ Py

of a letter just received from !)r. Laird, which is full of assurance and

ho06.

T ith warm regards.

Very cordially yo\2rs.

R^:C



Speer
prankford Presbyterian Church

prankford Avenue & Church rtreet

Philadelphia, Pa.

June 8, 1927

Robert Ppeer, P, 0. ,L.L.T)*

156 Fifth ivemie

Hew Yorv City

Dear Ir, Speer:

I am writing to thank you for your courtesy and consideration

toward me 1ft the conduct of tl.e Princeton matter before the Assembly. I

recognized that I had no rights before the Assembly, excepting such as were

accorded me by the Assembly, and your own gracious self. You were most

courteous and fair, and I thank you.

I knov/ that you join vjith me in the hope that our difficulties

at -rinceton will be solved, and that the good old Seminary will continue in her

sulendid wo^k. Of course I had hoped that the action of the Assembly might be

aometlhat different, but on reflection I am quite satisfied, and so as i am

personally concerned, I am ready to cooperate vlth the Committee in bringing

about the will of the Assembly as expressed in its action, unless leg^

may present themselves. I have no doubt however that the Committee has looked

into this phase of the matter.

I had hoped that the Vfx> Members of the Committee from the T)lreotorate

might represent the majority, as the Wo from the Board of Trustees represent toe

majority of that Board. But judge Bruce is a fair, intelligent and
1
^ve

no^oriticism to make of the Committee. If we approach the subject openminded,

and seek the interest of the institution and toe glory of the Master whom she

serves, the Issue will be satisfactory.

Again congratulating you on being chosen the Moderatory of our great

church, and on the opportunities for high service which this office will bring to

you, and thanking you again for your courtesies, i am.

Most sincerely yours.

(Signed) John B. Laird



(3w c^. Mr,. Sneer

156 Fifth Avenue

Hew York City, N.T.

June 16, 1927

Hflveread Walter L. ISiallon# B.TX*

30 Roseville Avenue,

Hewazk, New Jersey

l»y dear "Or# V/halloa*

T am taiclrK'it for granted that the members of the General Assembly's

Comittee on Princeton Seminary ay^inted by “^1

notl^at^^’orthelflr^la^t ^ you were All at the Assembly and were fully ap-

prised of What was done.

I am writing just this note, however, to tall you I

formal notification to the naa Ss^Tw^t to as-

the resolutions as they v/ere finally adop ® ^ coranlttee may he given unerrring

rr.s rrs^'. r. Jrs
than its past.in

With warm regard and grateful appreciation of the service which you

are rendering the Chxiroh, I am,

Ever cordially yours.

bbs/b



\4cM<nJ

OFFICE OF

WALTER LOWRIE WHALLON. MINISTER
THE ROSEVILLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MANSE. 80 ROSEVILLE AVENUE

V ' 1 -

TELEPHONE BRANCH BROOK 3361

ROSEVILLE AND SUSSEX AVENUES

MISS MARY CAMPBELL VEDOER
ASSISTANT TO THE MINISTER

NEWARK. NEW JERSEY June
Sl/27

Dr. Robert E. Speer,
156 Fifth Avenue,
JJew York.

My dear Dr .Speer:

Your kind letter relative to the appoint-

ment of the members of the General Assembly's Committee

of Princeton Theological Seminary, received last week.

I thank you for this official notification of our election.

It is unnecessary to tell you that our investigation

during this past year brought to me great concern and anx-

iety. I earnestly hope that the developments this year

will bring the assurance that our recommendation to the

General Assembly for the solution of the troubles at Prince-

ton has been a wise one, I am hoping and praying for God's

guidance for these important days before us, that our enlarg-

ed committee may have God's clear guidance given and that the

result will assure to the Seminary a future even greater than

her past with its record of splendid achievement and rich

service.

Permit me to express my great gratification in your ac-

ceptance of the call to the Moderatorship of our General As-

sembly and the leadership of our Presbyterian Church during

this entire year. I have full confidence that it will be a

year of spiritual progress and splendid achievement for the

Kingdom. Assuring you of my constant prayer that you may be

given strength for the many demands upon your time and ser-
vice, and with kind personid regards, I remain,
WLW—V Very cordially yours.



June 9th, 19^7

Speer

President Fthelhert D. V/arfiold,D.D.,LL.D.,

ChambershurCf
Penna.

ITy dear President '.'ar field.

The General Assenhly at its recent meeting in Con Francisco received
the report of the Speciiil Oonmittee on Princeton 'Theolo^jical SominciPy appointed by
the General Assembly in 1925, and after very full discussion adopted the rccomrnendi^

tions of the ComK-lttee in form as amended by the Comi:.itt0e itself, varyin{; in some
points from the Committee’s rocommendations as presented in its printed report- I

enclose herov/ith a copy of the action as finally taken by the Aseombly-

In accordance with the instructions of the Assembly the enlar,';:0d Committee
as constituted. If you will consent to serve, ia as follows: Dr- tfilliam 0.

Tliompson, Chalimon, Dr. Luccock, Dr. ..hallon. Senator ^'rnst, and Judge Bradley, who
conctitutOi^the previous Committee, and yourself and Judge Bruce from the Board of
Directors, Dr. licDowoll ai:d Judge Fox from the Board of Prustees, and the I?ev. llenrj'

S. Brown,D.D. of Chicaito and President Cheesnan A- Herrick, LL.D. ,of Philadelphia,
the Church at large.

In the appointment of the Committee the moderator was, of course, bound
strictly by the terms of the Assembly’s action and was under obligation to have in

mind also the rule of the Assembly found in the llanual of the General Assembly, 1927,
edition, page 137, as follov/s: 'Vhen a Committee is appointed to carry out a
decision of the House it is customary to appoint thereon only those who can support
the action taken."

I hapacBtly hope that you will consent to accept this appointment and

to render this great service to the Seminaiy and to the Church and to the c:.use of
Christianity.

T7ith sincere regard.

Very faithfully yours,,
i

EBS:C-
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Eev.Ro'bert E. Speer, D.D.,
Moderator of the General Assemh

of the Presbyterian Church,
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.

June fOt" 1927 »

Spee^

?Iy dear Dr, Speer:

I greatly appreciate the honor done me and the confidence
shown by you in naming me a member of the General Assembly’s Commit-
tee on Princeton Theological Seminary. While very reluctant to
undertake the work that such a position must involve, I have always
been ready to obey the call of the Church and to render any service
in my power to the Theological Seminary at Princeton.

I venture, however, to lay before you certain considera-
tions which profoundly affect my attitude to this appointment. I am
sure you will not think that there is the least personal criticism
implied in what I feel constrained to say.

I understand that I have been appointed as a representa-
tive of the Board of Directors. In a long experience I have reached
the conclusion that any body should choose its own representatives.
I feel quite certain that if the Board of Directors were asked to name
its representatives to this Committee that it is highly probable that
Mr. Bruce would be appointed as the elder, but I feel very certain
that I should not be appointed as the ministerial member. I am con-
fident that the Board would select its President.

I also venture to say with more hesitation, that even if
the wishes of the Board itself v/ere not definitely considered, still
from every point of viev/ it would be a gracious thing to name as the
ministerial member of the Board of Directors its President.

Dr. Maitland Alexander has ancestral relationships to the
Seminary and has rendered to it personal services which are preeminent.
His recent retirement from the active pastorate, after a very con-
spicuous service to the Church, has left him free to serve this Commit-
tee as probably no one else could serve it. He has been honored by
the Church by a call to the same high office which you now adorn.
His appointment to this Committee would do much to placate the opinion
of the Board which, after more than a century of service to the
Seminary, conspicuous, certainly dovm to these latest years, for wisdom,
devotion and self sacrifice, finds itself about to be dissolved under
circumstances which do it certainly little honor.

I am sure that you, who have done so much to win the world
for Christ, will be glad to do an act which will be so grateful to
a considerable number of your colleagues in the Board of Directors.
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I therefore would respectfully request that you replace
me on this Committee hy the substitution of the President of the
Board of Directors, Rev, Maitland Alexander, D.D,, of Pittsburgh,

V/ith cordial regard and the sincere hope that you will
accept the suggestion A-ihich T have ventured to make and act upon it
in the spirit in which it is offered,

Very truly yours,



Mr. Spetn

president '^tholbert a Airfield,

Chnmbersbnrgt Pa.

156 Fifth Avenue

How York City

lly iear ir, v.arfleld;

Tour kind lett-^r of June 10th with reforenoe to the aonrral As-

sembly’s Gonmittee on Princeton Theologioal Per.inary is Just received. I appre-

ciate very deeply the spirit and statements of your letter.

It would have been a great relief to me if the action of the

Assembly had provided for the choice bf each of Oie Saminary Boards of Us own

representatives on the Assembly o Commlttra, Tlds, however, the
^

did not do. It laid the obligation of malting this appointment upon Uie loderator.

I ventured of nv cv.*n accord hov.-aver at once to consult Mr. Pyonott as ^residen

Of the Board of' Trustees and ^r. Laird as vice-president of the Board of Directors

who were oresnnt at the Assembly. If Dr. Maitland Alexander h^ been there i would

have surely consulted him. I -iskod Mr. Synndtt and -'r, Laird each to

four names that mlt.l'-t help me in neiing a choice. Dr. Laird at once Btai,ad that

you ware the person when ho -vad the ma.jority cf the Board of Directors would i ish

named as the ninisterial member from the Board cf Directors. I asked him regMd-

ing various other naiaes but he v/as unequivocally clear that

of those Itor whom ho s->oke that you should be named. Tlie action of the AssMbly

as you know renuired that thire should bo one minister and one elder irom eanhof

the two Bonrds.

•oorsonally I should luive bean entirely ready to appoint Dr.

Alexander Ho is. as you s^. President of the Bo-ird of Directors and he and his

kmily have been associated with the Seminary tor generations. Moreover, as you

know, he and I were classmates in Col' ago and have always been good friends. I

knew, however, that he had not been well; that he luid been obliged to l®ave the

Assembly at Baltimore because of health and had stated that for this e e

he would be unable to tto to San Pranoisco and had therefore at the last neatlng

the Board of Directors declined to serve on the Committee to represent the Boar

at the General AssAmbly. . The determining fa-tor, however, was Dr. Laird s ra-

eupst. which, as I understood, represented also the mind of other directors.

The intimate relations of Dr. Alexander with the -eminary vould, of oo^se. base

been in everyones mind, but it was felt. I think, that your relations had bean

almost .as iSimate both through your brdbher-s life and work in -eminiry a^ your

own association with it. I do cot need to add anything of the respect which all

feel for y^xir character and Judgmaat.
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President Vexfleld^

\!h<m your nanfi was announced to tte Assetritly as a ncmber of the

Committee I cauld see expressions of satisfaction on a numher of faces,

and I have heard only reports of contontnent with the personnel of the

iittee Since the Lse.hly adjourr.ed. ^^/^-^X^tinhrirchJ^f
was announced at the ..ssenbly and has been made knovm to Church,

and some exi;lanations would be necessary in case of any change.

In seeklnr to recall the conversations aV the General Assembly I

name. Later at the close of the Assembly I received a note from Dr.

in which he mentioned you again.^dso Dr. Drank, and in which he wrote rogardinc

Dr. I'-aitland Alexander;

"I would think that if he wished to do it Dr. Taltland .d^ander

would be a good man, and his position as President of the Boart, ^
Wng family connection with the Seminary would seem ° ^ ^^**^*
that he shLld be on the Committee but I do not know that he would want

to do it, or that he will be in the country.**

explanations to Dr. Alexander and, if you are willing.to send hlm^cop.-

correspondence. •

With kind recard.

Very sincerely yours.

RESiC.



Mr. Speer
(SnT?. 0^ PyWYKolPh

•xt/b

June seventeeath
19 2 7

president Kthelbert D. Warfield, D.D.
Chamborsburg, penneylvanial

My leir ‘Or. Warfield;

I am pleased this raorning to learn from the Moderatorbthat you
are willing to accert the service on the Committee to visit prinoeton Theological
Seminary, I trust that you will be able to give the nuestions at issue a very com-
plete study that our conclusions for the next Assembly may be right and sound both
as to principle and administration measures,

I am leaving for Europe to return in September, Ky present
feeling Is that the Committee should assemble during 0 dtober or not later than the

first weeV: in TTovember and remain in session probably two days, or until we have the

whole method of procedure for the year clearly in mind, i should like to avoid con-
flicts between the raoatings of the fynods in which the members of the Committee reside
and the General council.

With assurance of esteem and best wishes, I remain,

yours very cordially.

wt/b

W, 0, Thompson
Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio


